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q hlpotipidaemic and antioxidant aetivities of the siddhe medicinal
Mdtumelu chooranant on petients with TyPe II Diebetes Mellitus

Thilageswary I(nmu&aranian

Ahstrect

The objective of this study was to determhe tbs hypoglycemic, h),polipidaemic and

mtioxidant activity of fte Siddha Medical prepratioa Matlnoneln choorotun Qre{q
ufrich consi$s oi f"not*tio chehtla, Phyttatlws ertblica, Murrya koefligii, anLd

Gymnema lactiferum. A clioical tial was conducted in 193 qrpe tr diabefs mellitus

p4ients ,"ith *" ranging from 40 to 70 yeas md fasting plnsrna glucose_(FPG) above

i+O *gaf. Fasting pLr*, gfucose, Stjrcosylated hamogtobin, lipid profile, renal and

liver f1-"tioo tesh and s€rrun aotioxidmt crya,city were estimated at the

commenc€m€nt and at the end of 90 days of fiial. The study oonsistd of 115 males and

78 females. Data analpis was doue using IBM Statistics SPSS vssion 20. Paird t-t6t
revealed hi$ly significaot mean reduction by 35.7+15.2 % kom 197.1+64-5 to

117.9*10.9 *dal, in asting plqsmq glucose (FPC) which ranged from 17.4 ta 147.2

mgldL. The etycated haemoglobin (HbAlc) decreased frorm 7.54*1.35 to 6.03+0.66 %

with a Ee'trr decline of 18.7+9.4 %. AftEt treahgrt 22 (1L.4%) subjects bec"me

normoglycaemic (F.PG < 110 md dL) 150 (77.7Y0)ihowed impaired fasting glucose

(pFG bettreen 1lb to < 126 mddl) md 21 remaiued as diabetics. According to the

ifUet" grouph& 78, 61md 54 patients were ia the riormal, bordoline and diabetic

gorrys respeAively. Using both FBG and l{bAlc categorie, 16 patients (8.3 %) were

ia*ti6"a * oo*4" 49 Q5.4W as boderline md 11 (5.7W as diabetic. As a result of
heahent vi1th MMC, hi$ly sigdficmt reduction in total cholesterol (12.3*9.4y4,

triglycerides (13.3111.77o) anil LDL cholesterol (10.G19.5olo) and significmt increase in
IIDi cholesterol (16.3+18.3%), were observed- At base line 60 (31.19i0) pdients had

arsiratte (< 200 mgdl) level of €holesterol, S4 (43.5W pdimts were with borderline
hi (200.- < 240 EddL) cholesterol md 49 Q5.4W were having hieh (Z 2a0 mg/dl)
cnotesterot, After tr"atmeot there were 128, 52 and 13 patien* with desirable,

bordsline higb md high e,holesterol respectively. The hypocholsterolaemic effest of
MMC is compralte oreven better than the efrcacic of herbs investigated so f.a' The

a$t, eff *a.U; activitie in setum were significantly rduced aftei treahent and

*ir" *i no th.e nomal moges indicating that the liver fuustions are aot atrected- Serunn

total atioxid.mt cryaciry significetly inseased afr€r 90 days of admiuistering 5 g of
MMCpa dayvrhich contained 2.74fi.1M mmbUgof total anlioridmt cryacity. Serum

*r*ioi"e lwel significantly decreased in fi€atd diabdic mellitus pafients. The mean

vahre after trgfu€ut is at the lower end of &e vatues reported in rmioru studies for
healthy co6trols. There is oo iadication that the kidoey functions are impaired in the

A*.ti" pdieats nd MMC has a potective role.The results stlggest that MMC is n
e,trective md hrrnless poly herbal preeration with potential beneficial role in treatnnent

oftpe tr diabaes mellitus.
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